
Ilinton A Jerks. Ilsmllton. Or aftle. two bar.
mi either lulu ori'P in rbiht ear hm) spin in Hft,
ll.ireee. J nrisht thUtli. linns'-i- I) rant oonnly
ll u'f". Sin-iel- O- r- ZF IT I 1,

TAXATION IN ITALY.AGOBS
AT THE BOTTOM OF THE OC6AN,

vTrvrlt.d rcssfls anrl Drowned reopl. Al-

ways Kink to the Oround.
There is a rather common but eircJ-- i

nsous notion to the effect that a human
body or even a ship will not sink to the
bottom of the profoundcr abysses of
the ocean, but will, on account of the

hufSmBURNS, BRUISES, SCALDS,
CUTS AND WOUNDS.

jWtmue pll.8curoeoui.upV.ua
Prentiss Rectifying pllia cure constipation

PRENTISS RECTIFYING PILL

n
jAlmost all pills and medicine produco ccnutlpatlon, here Is ft pill timt euros torpid

llvor, biliousness, rheumatism. Indigestion, sick headache and kidney and liver
troubles witliout priplng or leaving any trace of CONSTIPATION, which
Is thopriinocnunoof nil sickness, beware of It getting habitual and chronic with you,
ace to It li t!m; them M Is wilt cure yea.

tiFlm CSVk orfntiss rectifying pill.LfiX I! Jj because it Is the only safe and harmless
I iaam remedy that will surely BEAUTIFY the

COMPLEXION
clear the skin and remove all blotches from tho tare. Try a box and see for youp-self- .

25 Cents a box.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Or seut by mall upon receipt of prl.xj ijy

Prentiss Chemical and Manufacturing: Co.,
406 CALIFORNIA STREET, SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
jPrentiss fleet if ylng pills cure constipation ProniibB itciiirying pills curecuustlpatlon
Prontlaa Rectifying pHlscun; constipation PreutlBB Rwtl tying pills care constipation

iltHI'HtlfOll riTri'i vii'ii"vi u imivitw; in rnttie,
riirht hit) and u litft ,1,1, MWHilnw fork in

rutht ear ami slit ill left. Itange iu lieystaok
llietrlct.rtliTTv. ,..M.r.

lisle, niimm, mailer, irr. n.iraee lirnnnwl
- ixmillel toll.) on left ,huuhl,.r.

little same tm left hip also laryo curie od left
sl.le.

Hall. Ktlvtlu.jonn I'ay.wr. t attle r, Hon tltrht
hi... Ii..me same on neiil attonltler. i

Gmnt cioiiljr.
llowiud, J U l.alloway, urv

with bar above ltj on riffbt .honkler; cattle
an me on loft vide. Hami-ei- Morrow and U.
titla coon tie.

HuKti. M,4t Hipnw, Or. Homo, ehadml
hwul n t'ie lf' ulioukW. ItaiiHu Morrow Co.

Uiiiiaalter, H . wwrner. ur.-uo- rw, V on left
liiiulttocoaitlo. Hon left hip.
liHrillbty, Al.mrt. Nyo. Oregon lionws, A H

liUuccUHi, on lofl whoulder; Cuttle on the left
in, (iron off tpftoar,
Iiumnl.reye, J M. Uanlmnn, H

lt.fi tttuik
llroi, J, M., lleppner. t,ir. norwa, wineglass

li tuft houUUr (mttle, BHiiieon rinht hip.
lluHtou, Luther, i'.inUt Milo, Or. Hortto II on

the left ahou Ulur ami hnnrt on the left stifle Cat.
Lin tMine on lnft hip. Ktuiire in Morrow conntv.

Ivy, Alfred, IimK Creek, Or Cuttle 1 Don.(.. 1.... nn.niiH l.,ft ur unil liit in riuKr II....
wiiiie bmnd on left shoulder. Kauxe n Grunt
ooantv

Jmikm, O. m., npppner, ur. noreee, horne.
nhoe J on left fihoulder. Cattle, the flams.
UaiiKe on Kiht Mile.

Johimon. Kli, Lena, Or. Horeen, circle!1 on
left biiii-- oattle.eameon rinhthip, under hnif
crop in right and sum in left ear

1) W.i Kit. Veniou.Or, J on horaeRon
left shoulder; on cuttle, J on left hip ami two
amooih crops tm both mm. Kiuiireiu Kox&nd
ntHX VtaIlJ"

Konuy, Mike, Heppnor, Or. Homes brand.)
KM on left hip oat tie same and crop off loft
aar- iiniinr hWjiia on the riuht

Kirk J. T.. Hammer. Or. Horses HO tm l..f
shoiiMm-- cattle, bw on tart hip.

Kirk. J J, Heppnor. Or. Horses. 17 un either
flank: oat lie il on riuht side.

Kirk, JeNse, Heppner. Or.; horsof. 11 on left
tibonldnr; cattle name on right side, underbit ou
right ear.

Kumborland.W. Q.. Mount Vernon. Or. I L on
cattle ou right and left sidei), swallow fork in It ft
ear and under ciop in right ear, llorees same

,UrtlllU UU if 1 BiunuuQi iiniiio iu J ttu I, UUUUIV,
Liorutn, oiepueu, rox, ur,- -o u on leit tup

n CHtile, crop and split on right ear, liorww
name tirnud on left shoulder. Hange Grant
county.

Lii'UHllen, Jolin W.( hnr.- - " Or. lorries
bnioiltti JL connected on loft uliuul-do- r.

Caitle. aiuii. ou leii hip. Kauge, near Lux-

iDtfton.
U'lilu'v. J. W- llmmnw Or. Hornes hmnrliul

L ami o lrit Hhouidtir; oettln Hiuue on left
tup, wattle uvur riuht yo, tliree alitu in right
ear.

Lord, lieoiKe, lleppner, Or. Moreen braudml
luuble 11 coi.neutt MouietiuiMt oiilieti a
.wing II, on leil bhouhler.

Maikhiaiii, A. M., tleipnur. Or. Cfittlo iare
Al tn leii Mde Irnth eui't cronueil. mid rxnlit. m
uo h. iioihHH M on left liui, Ituu.re, tlark'n
OHllJUU.

Jiiunr, Oncar, i:uppnor. (Jr. Cattle, Iti D on
Itip; horw. M on leftuhonkier.

Alorgun, o. JN., Jieppupr. Or. Horses, M )
m tclt hhouidoi cattle bHuie on left hip.

AteCuuiuor, ,Ine A, Kcho, Or. liorses. M with
imv over ou riuht shoulder.

iilorKHii. Itios., ileppuer, Or. ilorsuH, circle
alt ait... lur Mini ii.ft tl.iarii- stuff In ' ....

Mitclmll, Onoar, lone, Or. IJorNOB, 77 ou riirht
tup; cuttio, 77 uu right side.

m oi. i ai en , u. ii., i row uiv uio, ur, Homes,
Figure Ooueuch stHiulder; cattle, Mi. on hut

AMuOurty. David H. licho Or, Horses branded
DM connected, on the loft Bhoulder; oattle same
tn hip and Bide.

Aiciiirr, frame, rox valley, ur. Mule Nhoe
with ou cattle on ribs and under in
uach ear; horsee uauie brand on left b title,
" Mcllaley, U. V., HaiiiilUm, Or. On Homes, 8
with hull circle under on leit shoulder; on (Jattle,
four bare connected on top on Uie right side
Uuugo in Grant tounty,

Neal, Andrew, Lone itock.Or, Horuos A N
on left shonlder. cattle same ou both hiim,

N..r..vira, U. Niluarl.,n Ir 11 . .wsaaA. ,.,.i ',

left thigh; cattle, same on loft hip,
Oliver, Joseph, Canyon City, Or. A 3 ou cattle

ou left hip; on horses, suiue on left thigh, Kunge
in (iiant county.

Oiler. 1'orrv . Lex in artin . )r. P t m left
titiout'lei.

In Hnrnmn I'rnirm l;itv f lr f r eiitl O
ijr cuiiueuieu on ion nip; uornes on leit b title
aud warite on none, iiuugo in Grant oouuty,

Veurson, Olave, Kight Wile, Or. Horeee, quur
ter circle shield on loft shoulder And on loft
hip. Cattle, fork in left ear, right cropped. 24
un left hip. Hange on Kight Mile.

Parker 4 Gleauun, Harduian,Or, Uorees IP on
li ft shoulder.

l'iper, Ernest, Lexington, Or. Hori-e-s brand-- e

(ti K connected) ou loft shoulder; ealtln
c uio on tiglit hip. Kttnge, H or low county.

i'loor. J. H.. Ltexinutoii. (Ir. -- HnrMMM. .lb: i,in
..u, oiiieii suouiuor; oaiue, same ou leit nip.

-nl!U eacn ear.
aUiJb, A. U., lone, Or,; horses diamond Pon

shoulder; cattle, j h J connected, on the
f left hip, upior slope in left ear and slip in Uie

ueciedou left nhoulder. Cattle OK. couuected ou
left hip, two under half orops, one on each oar,
wattle under throat. Kai.ge m Grant oouuty.

ttood, Andrew, iiardutan, Or. Horsee, square
orosi- with quarter-circl- e over it on loft stifle.tfUI,lur i:l.-,- u II........... fl- - LI..- - ' ............B.., Uu..D, uvyilUDl, UUIOM, J 11 UU
leftsliuuldei.

llice. tiau, Hardman, Or.; horses, three pauel
wurrn fence on left shoulder; cattle, i) AM ou
fight shoulder, liuuge uuar ilardrnau.

Itujeo, Aaron, lleppner, Ur Horsos, plain V on
left shoulder; cattle, same brand reversed oil
ight hip aud crop on right ear. Hange in Mort.
Hush Bros., Heppner, rses branded 3

ou lhe. rillL "Uouider; cattle, IX on the left hip.
crop oil leit oar aud dewlap on nock, Hange in
tuoriow and adjoining wmutieB.

wSatl,ure, 'round u7p oil 8h TaV. itaio Uuia

ItHhlll.V. All.l.-uu- I II..uu.vn, wuiikwl, wl. nurmw
branded A H on right shoulder, vent quartet
circle over brand; cuttle tmuio on rmbt I110.
uaitge Morrow county.

H..-- u t,n. 11 1,; :n .... . jmivvuxo, or nn oonuecteo
with quarter circle over top on cntllo on right hip

...... . ouu apui. 111 iuji,, xiureo.aamo brand on loft shoulder. Ituugo in Morrowtji'iiiit and Gilliam counties.
ueuLur. .. w ., noppner, JO of.

left shoulder. Cottle, oou rignthiv.
apicltnall, J. W., 'Uooseberry, Or. Horse,

oranded U left sh..tililHp.ou .u,..,u .n a u.
county.

bailing, C V. Heppner, Or Horsee branded S 4
on lull shoulder; cattle same ou left hip.

umiBguii., i. r., iieimguiu, Or. liorses
-- ,uUlluollluuiBU stiiie; cattle 11 wnn

uash uuuer it 011 right hip, crop oil right ear and
,.,u..&..v xutUg0 lu morrow,

OaliiULuand oiuatilla counties.
Bwuggart, A. U.Atheuu. Or. Horses brandei' 1

un leit shoulder; cettle same on left hip. Crop
on ear, wattle on left hind leg,

Straight W . E., Heppner, shaded
J H ou lei, stifle; cattle J Bon left hip, swallowlura in ngh, ear, underbit iu left.oapp, iuos., Ueppuer, Or. ttorsee, D if UDion hip; cattl, same on left hip.

Bhner.John, Jboi, Or.-- Nu oonuected ou
horses on right htp; cattle, eume on right hip,crop ,.11 right cur aud under bit in left ear. Itauae
iu ij rant county.

buiith Hros BuBsnville, Or, Horses, brandetlou shoulder; cultle, auieonlolt shoulder.bquires, James, Arlington, Or,; horses brandedJB 011 left Bhoulder; calile the eatue, also nose
waddle. Kuugo in llonow and Oiliiain oojuties.btephetiB, V , A,, liardlnan, Or--; nurses 6 Sontiglit BtiUe; cutUe horiionlal L ou the right sideijieveuBou, Jltb a. J., lleppner, Or. Uattlei. Hon light in, ; swallow-fol- in left ear.

bwanBurt. U. W., Ueppuer, 44 onleu snouiue, ; cattle, 44 uu left hipBperry.H. U Heppuer, Or. -- Oattle W 0 on"p'rul off right aud underbit in left year,uewlap; hursBB W o on left shjulder.
T"",011' "eppuer, rses. Z onwit r; catde. z ou left slioultler.

shoi'luer? left

leHUBh?,uk;e.V-- ; ilfl'l"'r- - Or.-S- capital T
wftl, '""'"'; "aide same ou left, hipsplit m both ears.,1'to' M., lone, rees branded

V111 ,T ii ,T, "llnBl sheep same bruuU.,'' ' eua, ur; tiorsei s ii V coniiecled ou right shuuldor;outtlo, buuib ou right
Walbridge, Win.. Heppor. Or. HorBes, U. Li.

eT.i, "'"" "MU" "BU, "U 'I ;hi hip.oU lett ear aud right ear looped.
'''"'.".Joltn Q oalem or lleppner, Or.-Ji- aag

Mnrr, ,'KI'U?UJ,'uutllu shoulder.
wjuhi,,,

WHriAii W u fui," "' " "'oipr aiue w witliqunrter0 rcle over it. ou left a dn Miir in
Gnrco8SuS.brB''d U Mt "'
u Sr,i.?.h.t,;J ?'! A- Heppner, Or. Caltle brnndod
and spht in left. Bllu"r" orop oU "
aJT-aaSKfe.k-

!

''"Wells an'0''!!81116011 '""side aud left hip.
.houlder .hi ' ; :r.T, ' ou len

rat... . .

UrieZ , ' . v.. vj. vI vil 1101

a Ue

pi th ,, en j..iia J
.4 !;- - -

'm&a vigor

piKELE ffl STRICTURE
tr.nro.ry, Vm

. renrrpy. nervous .x.il.m..
lOilmanaoiia, .

of Ih. org.... certain 7... .0 m,rry. ...lr.f ...y
rapidly sored by ..I. and .a.y method.. Cure. P""
gusraileed. QaeMion Blank and Book free. Call of wrae.

DR. WARD INSTITUTE.
II0.NInth$l.,T.l0UI8,M0.

m... n.oe.hnniliRf establish'
AU fcjrjxmioi uiti-'- " - "

i r - hv fluffin A MllMirmen luruienv v t -

land, has lately changed hands, uow be- -

1IIK liuur-- i ilo uiiu.i"! w" - -
of The MoFarland Mercantile Con.pnnv

which continnes business ai memo emu.,

with a Inrger stook than ever. a

Where?

it i i..ui.i.m.ielrV Tn addition to his
added a fine

line of underwear of all kinds, negligee
shirts, hosiery, etc. Also nas on uanu
ar.ma alaoant nntt.PrilH for SnitS. A

AtirHbamsiOK. may street, nerim".

OR. DODD'S Cyr tot
OLIC IN HORSES,

AlianaNTEED.
lEvery owner of a oorw .hould V.wp

.it On hand. 11 may "ave me tie:
valuable animal. One packaj;. wi

oureelehi to ten ea.e. ne 9
Sent by mail o expre... Our At.
count Book, w lch coutsln.aiutltc

!. ., KIT V."1.K," MS Pie.
er.TooMO

The Old Reliable

Established 88 years. Treats mnleor fomale.
married or single, In cases or exposure,
abuses, excesses or Improprieties. Hb.ii.1,

desired. QuesUon Wank

and uoott rree. uau or writo.

ilUPTUBES

n . n A ..AaHnffaTlvaH.mo lenrs' r.xpenrniiu
ties ot Rupture enablos us to guarantee e

positive cure. Question Blank and Bool
tree, uan or write.

VOLTA-MEBIC- APPLIANCE CO.,

m Pine Street. B IXHJIS, MO

THB OLD DOCTOR'S

LADIES' FAVORITE.
ALWAYS RELIABLE and porfeotly OAFE. Tb

fame as used by thonjandu of woman all over th
United States, in the OLD DOCTORS rlvata mail
practice, for 88 years, and not a .injrl.j bad result

Monfty returned If not as represented. Bead 4
cents (stamps) for etuod particulars.
OS. WA5D IflCTITffTS, 120 H. Statt St., St. Lull. Vt

AXD OTtfKICANCER;MALI9NAK1
tho uie si

knifi UMrtion Blank and Book free, tall
or wnw XJsk, tt, . ut i ia,
rapine 8t St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED.
tU 1 WPPs? afV LADY, employed or oo.roploy.d,

vTLLIv.. can mak.lhl.lor a few hour, work caoh
day. S.larr A. rmml.iloa. $10 ..inples Ires, adore.

H. BENJAMIN t CO., 822 Finest., St. toull, Mo,

Reducod 14 to W poundi pr month. No
I la lug, no Inconvenience, ro lad leiulti, nonauieoui
drum. Truatroentjxr(ect!y barm leu and strictly

Oueition Dl nk and Book Irtt. Call or write.
DR. li. B. B0TT8, m Fins btmt, bt. Louii, Mo,

irY,.VpY can fret a valuable secret that
q ao.uu, ana a rubber shield for fit) CfBts I

Mrs. V. M. APP. CO.
899 PTE STREET, 8T, T.OTTIfl, MO.

Caveats, Design Patents, Copyrights,

And all Patent builoasB conducted fcr

MODERATE FEES.
loformntton and advice given to Inventors without

charge. Address

PRESS CLAIMS CO.,
JOHN WEODERBURN,

Managing Attorney,

''. 0. B.ix 1U3. Wasiiikoton, D. C,

'"lii. Company is managed by ft combination of
tl,'! Inri' st most Influential newspapers In ttie

tili.-- l i, tr.r tii" express purpose of proteet-Ifii- r
ftii it- - uoMrrer no;imist uusertHnilous

nil iiiioiiipviuii Arelits, and each paper
'lip :ijvi'itui-.i,-y- ; voueliesforthe reeponsl.

U'.il'.TD! Llli c'.itj.',lD:"jt t!i C'oini3 Cuinpany.

Canrtdlniis in the United statea.
According to Le Guide Francais des

Etats Unis, the French Canadians in
the United States own $103,338,500
worth of real estate, and 10.0W! of them
are in business for themselves. There
are now 890,001) Fren 'h Canadians in
the United States, half a million of
whom are in Now England and New
York. The number of French
Canadians in Canada is 1,700,000
though when England acquired Can-
ada they only numbered orj.OOO, a fact
which strikingly indicates the fecund-
ity of tho race. In lloston they num.
ber 11,000, and in various parts of New
England they have nourishing schools
and societies, and they now talk of es-
tablishing a college. They have repre-
sentatives in the legislatures of five
states, and they have nine newspapers
in New Ungland and New York. "In

.polities," says the authority quoted,
"the majority are republicans, though
a good many are democrats. They are
naturally conservative. They 'favor
order, discountenance radical views or
experiments, and oppose strikes and
secret societies. They also strenuously
roposo divorce."

Kiamlnlnc Kewspaper Men.
The Institute of Journalists at Lon-

don has recommended that candidate
for admission to membership shall pas.

. n examination. Subjoets of examina-
tion shall be: The English language
and literature, English political and
constitutional history, political andphysical geography, Latin and eithcitTench or Gorman, universal historvand the principles of tho law of news-paper libel If the proposal be
there will be in future no recognize?
journalist in London that cannot boastof a very fail liberal education.

TMtan'at nMneJ. t it . .j iw vaurrn m the nmUQ

MAKES A
OIL Perfect Cure of

Iruutii UK'tifyiog'plllAcufcxiuttpatloa
Prentlas jtectlfylng pUIc4krooiutlptkm

PAT

WONDERS OF THE SEA.

A Mloe of Information Condensed Into
Instructive Sentences.

The sea occupies throo-Iifth- s of tho
surface of tho earth. At tho depth of
about 3, .100 foot waves are not felt The
tomporaturo is tho samo, varying only a
trine from tho ice of the pole to the
burning sun of the equator. A mile
down the water has a pressure of over a
ton to tho squaro Inch, if a box 6 feet
deep were filled with sea water al-

lowed to evaporate under the sun, thoro
would bo 2 Inches of salt left on tho bot-
tom. Taking the averago depth of the
ocean to be throo miles, there would bft
a layer of pure salt 280 feet thick on the
bed of the Atlantic. The water is cold-
er it the bottom, than at the surface. In
tho many bays on the coast of Norway
the water often freezes at the bottom
before it docs abovo. Waves are very
doceptivo. To look at them in a storm
one would think the water travoled.
Tho water stays In tho same place, but
tho motion goes on. Sometimes in
storms these waves aro 40 feet high, and
travel fifty miles an hour moro than
twice as fast as the swiftest steamship.
The distance from valley to valley is
generally fifteen times tho height,
honce a wavo 5 feet high will extend
over 75 feet of water. Tho force of
tho sea dashing on Hell Hock is said
to bo seventeen tons for each
square yard. 10vaioration is a wonder
ful powor in drawing the water from
the sea. livery year a layer of tho en-

tire sen, 14 foot thick, is taken up into
tho clouds. The winds hear theii
burden into the land, and tho water
comes down in rain upon tho Holds, to
flow back at lust through rivers. Tin
dopth of the sea presents an interesting
problem. If the Atlantic were lowered
front (1,501 feet, tho distance from shore
to shore would he half as great, or 1,500
miles. If lowered a littlo moro than
throo miles, say M.OSO feet, thorc
would bo a road of dry land from New-
foundland to Ireland. This ittho plain
on which tho groat Atlantic cables
wero laid. Tho Mediterranean is com-

paratively shallow. A drying up of 000
foot would loavo throo different seas,
and Africa would bo joined with Italy.
The llritish channel is more liko a
pond, which accounts for its choppy
waves. It has been found difficult tc
get tho correct soundings of the At-

lantic. A midshipman of tho navy
overcamo the difficulty, and shot weigh-
ing 80 pounds carries down tho lino. A

hole is bored through the sinker,
through which a rod of Iron is passed,
moving easily back and forth. In tho
end of tho bar a cup Is dug out, and the
inside coated with lard. Tho bar is
made fast to the lino, and a sling holds
the shot on. When the bar, which ex-

tends below the hall, touches the earth,
tho sling unhooks, and tho shot slides
off. Tho lard in tho end of tho bar
holds some of tho sand, or whatever
may he on the bottom, and a drop shuts
over the cup lo keep tho water from
washing the sand out. When the ground
Is reached a shock is felt, aM if an elec-
tric curroel had passed through the
Hue.

I, aararjtefd Cure.

We authorise our advertised druggist
to sell Dr. King's New Discovery lor
consumption, coughs and oolds, upon
this oondition. If you are alllioted with
a oough, cold or any lung, throat or
chest tumble, and will use this remedy
as directed, giving it a fair trial, and ex-
perience no benefit, jou may return the
bottle and huye your money refunded.
We could not make this offer did we not
know that Dr. King's New Discovery
ootild be relied on. It never disappoints.
Trial bottles free at Hloouni ,701108011

Drug (Jo. Large aiie GOv, and 1 (Kl.

SOMETHING ABOUT BLONDES.

An Olntervlng ilttaiu Conductor Nuyr
They Are Careless Alton! I'lielr lluli-- .

She was a big, tall blonde, wit!'
square shoulders, a narrow waist, p. it
cut leather shoes and u swaggernir tltut
would have taken the train ttloir' by it
self. She gut in the c.ir ;;t

street, got oif at l,i l vnUi
street, unil between the tw.t :,t .tt i

picked up four hairpins from the
cross seats of tin1 car and hid tlietn in
her d back hair. The b'i
brakeiuun in charge of the car said to r.

New York Telegram while hi
stood near the platform; "Did you set
the big blonde pick up the hairpins'.
Well, there are a great many womel
who do that same thing every day, and
there are some of them that we know
simply because they seem to find pleas
lire in taking odd hairpins and ilsilti.
them."

"Are there so many hairpins to be
found on the elevated cars?'' asked the
reporter.

"Why, their name is legion," suit"
Ned, "and most of them are to be fount
either early in the morning or late iv
the afternoon. It is peculiar how man.)
of these same hairpins, which are fount
all over the car seats, are the gilt once
used by blondes. It is generally sup-
posed that there arc three brunettes to
one blonde, yet it is a peculiar fact thai
we pick up more hairpins for the use o
blondes in the elevated cars than we tU

black ones, and that is the reason that
the lady who just got out of tho cai
found so many hairpins that she coulc1

-....-'- -

On Sale

mm 'OMAHA,

Kansas City, St. Paul,

AND ALL POINTS

EAST. PRTB BP

Train leaves Heppter. lu a. in. .imve--

6 20 p. m , daily except foiniinj.

Coionict Hlt epe.
Reclining Chair Cars

and Diners.

rfl.amers Portland to Ban
every ronr unyo.

Tickets W Europe.

for rates and general Information call on

Depot Ticket Asrent,

J. C. HART
lleppner, Oretiou.

II. Hl'KI.Bl'KT. Asst. He... )'". Agt.

'2it V aKhttit-'to'- i ' .

Hob IIkkoon

I I I I in The worrl form. poll.C.. r hi I l I Stlvelr c.r.d 38 jesrt
i Trv.linent conldentlsl. Cure

be mall er at office. Terms low. Queslloii Blsniaai
Rk Ins. Call or write. DR. WARD INSTITUTE,

I20N.9III St..St.tOull, MO

Dp. Rash's Belts & Appliances
An ostler, am- -

boiled loto medicated.
- ., I...liens, Beil..i.v. w'

lial Appliance, Abdom,
mat Diippim'..
JOravrorH, Ollloe Ctt

Cares Rheumatism, liver unci Kidney
Complaints, Dyspepsia, Hrrora or louiri.
Lost Manhood, Nervousness, Nexiial Weak-
ness, and all Troubles In male or 1 einale.
Question tjlauk and Hook dee. Call or
write.

a Appliance Co.,
i!t Pine Street, ST. LOUIS, MO,

on the Path to Ileal Hi

f uarvnon nuuiltno- a dnotnr'n folvioe

should read one of Dr. Foote's dime

pnmphlets on "Uld Kyes, "Uroup,
,'Rupture," "Phimosis," "Varicocele,
Disease of men, Disease of Women, nn

, . ...i ..t
IHHru tllr oetu menus) oi M
Hill Pub. Co., 129 East 28th St., N.

STOCK BRANDS.

While yon keep yoitr subscription paid up
can KrD four orana in rree or enarss.

Aiiyn. t. J., lone, ur. liorses liti on ltfu
shoulder; cattle wuneon left hip, under bitiuright ear, and upper bit on the left; range, Iuor
ruweunnty.

on left hiD.

tiller n Ti MIL I n.in.?'"""" ' iie. kjt. iHiue Drana,
O v on left hip aud horHes same brand on right
BUUUiUOl, AMUJrj.17, blfjUl lit).

Adkins, 3. J., Heppner, Or. Horses. JA con-
nected on tett Hank; cattle, Bame ou left hip.

liartholamew, A. (1., Alpine, Or. Horses
Dranueu i n. on eitner siiouider. Kange in Mo
row countv.

Bleakman, Geo., Hardman, Or, HorBos, a flag
Hi.it,iVi.uUjuw, uBiu aiiiiie on ngnt stioulder.

nanuiHier.j, vt naraniRn. Ur. ( iitt h,,
Pete? toZ E

j"'Brenner X tXmh SlJK011"110P B on
ri?ht Sde same on

ltnrkf M Hr P I irn i wl ,v ,

,et.t anoumer. llange in Urant and Jlorro

nr..euiD, uerry. ina, rses brnnderl 7

" ' T. 'i me le,t Blll-
Left

..
ear h.i. crop md right ear onper slope.

u,,.vuw vr, --nurses J R

Bach
riRlit

ear.
tliiKti, oattle. same on riirht biD split in

Brown Isa, Lexington, Or. Horses IB on theright stifle; cattle same on right hip; range Mor-row oonnty.
r,r.'WH C",HIP". mrole

w" l"' " hipi cat,le- -brown, Una. (Iregon. HorBos W
oyer It, on the leit shoulder. e same on lift

Boyer. W. G., Heppner, boi
eacll ea. '"h CIttle, same, with split

How, p. O., Heppner, P B on leftshoulder; oattle. same 011 left hip.
Brrmnlee, W. J., Foi.Or-Catt- lo, JBon efls,de; crop en left ear and Zill andmiddle piece cut out on right ear; un horsei sameuZiztt left thiBhi

t'arnier. Warren, Wagner. brandedO on right .tin); cattle (three bar) on

left V 8tilie on i order S veSrs'on
only on all horsee over All"years.range in Grant oonnty.

in light ear. split in left ear It
" "D'1?!' b"

county. On sheep, A
'n Gr"""

KOi."utacouutvr hslfor""''lleftr AUr'r'ang

crop otf left aud splilfn rigft "
Cumn. 11. i IJurrinsville Or. Horses, CQieflsliHe. on

Cwltb
('....., u r. .e.i up.

umler slope boll, ears hii.i .iT... B marl'
.1 I'l'l'in, H., Hardman, Or -- "Horse. 1, .

unee ;kf 'i wTs d"d W"h ,hr"

l'll;., nV.
right. boulder:"-- ' UWa"- 01 Diamond on

tmery, I H., Hardman, Or,- l"ver,td withtailTon IM,",r.1brM'et
ue eame on ri hi hip. r r ' CBt- -

n MorrowFleek. J..a... u. ..".''R0 county.
connected 01, right' sI,, ,,ih.. j
rieht i,- i- cattle same on' """-hol-otl left. ,n right and crop

Florane. a r,
MJ, UBlinnap II. fViii.tup; horses P mftv, Lr.".: ?lue' on

houlder . riKni
Horoni-- h p d n

1' W?tU. braced
Gay HZVaebr'nd0BlftbP

horTl'der "'PPUer' t.-- dlx on left

.ilU'lran.'tF"'nch' Land Stock'Ce Tfn

Bentry, Elmer 0ho hvesj n
-- urj.

H.vn. :. , .J-- " """"countiee.

Government Takes Nearly One-Thir- d

of tho People's Earnings.

Low Wage and Bich Prices Keep tlx
Working Clam In a Perpetual State

at Poverty llnaneUI

The cities of Italy, the commune,
and the provinces are threatened with

--political extinction as well as with
financial ruin, says an Italian corre-
spondent of the New York Independent.
In Naples the city treasury is not only
empty, but there is a deficit in the
municipal revenue this year of 6O0,000

or more. Home is also in a bad way
financiaUy, and so are Florence, Genoa,
Milan, Turin, and other cities of the
peninsula In some of the cities build-

ing speculators have been driven to such
desperate straits that the national gov-

ernment has been forced to advance
them money in order to prevent whole-sak- e

bankruptcy and ruin. As a result
of all this the people are burdened with
enormous taxes and debts. It may be
doubted whether any modern nation is

so heavily pressed as Italy. It would
be an easy matter for the people to re-

cover their losses were it not for the
immense burdens laid upon them by the
national government. All kinds of lo-

cal improvements, sanitary as well as
others, are at a standstill because the
people cannot pay the costs. Some idea
of the burdens which the people of
Italy are enduring may be gathered
from a brief glance at a few of the most
important taxes.

Income from landed estates pays a
tax of 43 per cent, for national and local
purposes; rent on houses pays 34 per
cent.; the earnings of merchants are
taxed 13 cents on the dollar. All in-

comes above Sl'JO pay of the
amount to the government. A schoo-
lteacher receiving KOO a year has to pay
a tax of about $J7. Cab drivers and
railway employes also endure enormous
burdens. To make all this worse the
government imposes a heavy duty on
nearly all the necessaries of life. There
is a tax on imports and there is a tax on
exports. It would look as if a man
were taxed for being taxed. The duty
on sugar makes that important article
of food costs from 15 to 'JO cents a pound.
Tea costs from 80 cents to $1, coffee
from 40 to 00 cents, according to quality.
Bread is very dear, as there is a duty of
20 per cent, on imported wheat. The
people pay, either directly or indirectly,
nearly one-thir- d of all their earnings to
the government. Hundreds and thou-

sands of farmers have been ruined by
the intolerable burdens of taxation.

One would imagine that, if taxes d
the cost of living were so high, wages
would be correspondingly high, but just
the opposite is true. Farm laborers get
but 20 cents a day on an average. Ar-

tisans receive from 30 to 40 cents a day,
and are not regularly employed at that
The wages of women are so small as to
make a man blush to name them. In the
rice fields of northern Italy women wade
to their knees twelve hours at a stretch
for 10 cents. The straw plaiters of ,

Prato and Leghorn make from 8 tq
10 cents a day. Their poor fingens fly
like spindles from early dawn till late
at night. Skilled labor is better paid,
but (1 a day is considered good pay. A
few workers in stone and marble,
bronze and silver, make from 13 to fS

per day.

SIGNED THE WRONG WILL.

Be Put Ilia Name to Ills Wife's. W1U

of His Own.
A very curious case, in which a hus-

band executed a will which had been
prepared for his wife, and the wife exe-
cuted a will which had been prepared
for her husband, has recently been de-

clared by the general term of
the supreme court of New
York, in the Fourth judicial depart-
ment (Syracuse). John and Jane Nel-
son, being husband and wife, wanted
to make wills, each ill favor of the oth-
er, and employed William Cowie to pre-
pare the instrument, which he did in
due form.

The wills, says the Boston Argus,
were read and placed upon the table for
signature. Each then signed one of
the wills, made the requisite declara-
tion as to the character of the instru-
ment, and asked the subscribing wit-
nesses to sign. After execution the
wills were sealed up in an envelope,
which was not opened until after the
husband's death, when it was discov-
ered for the first time that each had
by mistake signed the will intended for
the other. The wife brought suit in
the supreme court to correct her

mistake in signing the wrong
will by reforming the language of the
will which he did actually execute, so
as to make it conform to that which he
certainly intended to execute.

Her complaint was dismissed at the
special term. however, and the appellate
branch of the supremo court holds that
the dismissal was right. Mr. Justice
Martin, in the opinion of the general
term, says in substance that there is no
will to correct, '.t.vause the husband
did not make uny will at all. The in
strument that he executed was his
wife's will and of no more legal signifi-
cance than if it had been a blank piece
of paper. No precisely similar case is
reported in New York, but there are
English and Pennsylvania decisions in
point adverse to the position of the
wife.

BLUFFED BY A DUMMY.

Clever Scheme of an old Timer to Ward
oir the Law Mlnlom.

The Trinidad (Col.) Chronicle relates
an incident of Joe Simpson, an old
timer, who recently died in that city.
Joe owned a piece of land near town, on
which he one day found a corps of sur-
veyors running a line. He promptly
drove them off with a re-
volver. A warrant was sworn out for
his arrest, but the deputy sheriff who
attempted to serve it was held up by
the furious frontiersman, his gun and
belt emptied and himself sent back tc
town quicker than he came.

Anticipating a visit from a posse ol
men, Simpson took an old suit ol
clothes, stuffed it with grass, placed the
dummy in a chair at the door of his
cabin, surmounted the figure with s

d sombrero and arranged
a broom to give the innocent effigy thf
appearance of preparing to send a bullet
through any one who might approach.
Simpson then hid In an adjacent corn-
field and awaited developmt-nts- . The
posse finally arrived, and, catching
sight of the figure in the doorway, held
a hurried consultation and finally beat
a retreat. Simpson was a highly
amused snectator of the
and the next day he came to town anj
gave tumself ud.

One Smofl Bile !Vn every night fortWMharvause Torpid Llvera. Jric par boiUa.

density of the waters at a great depth,
remain ausptnded at some distance
above the surface of the earth. This,
iccordtnjj to Scrlbner, la an error. No
jther fate await the drowned sailor or
his ship than that which comes to the
uarltie creatures who -- die on the bot-

tom of the sea in time their dust all
passes into the great storehouse of the
jurth, evn as those who receive burial
in the land. However deep the sea, It

lh but a few hours before the body of a
autn who finds his grave in the ocean is
it rust upon the bottom; it there re-

ceives the same swift service from the
gents which, in the order of nature,

are appointed to care for the dead, as
xtiuea to those who are reverently

in blessed ground. All save the
hardest parts of the skeleton are quick-

ly taken again into the realm of the
iving, and even those more resisting
portions of the body are, in large part,
appropriated by the creatures of the sea
ioor, so that before the dust returns in
ihe accumulating water to the firm-se- t

;arth it may pass through an extended
jycle of living forms.

The fate of animal bodies on the sea
floor is well illustrated by the fact that
beneath the waters of the gulf stream,
where it passes southern Florida, there
ire in some places quantities of bones,
apparently those of the manitee, or sea-io-

a large herbivorous mammal,
A'hich. like the seal, has become
adapted to aquatic life; these creatures
plentifully Inhabit the tropical rivers
which flow into the Caribbean sea, and
re, though rarely, found in the streams

)t southern Florida. At their death
they drift out into the open water anc
ire swept away to the northward bj
he ocean current. For some weeks,

perhaps, the carcasses are buoyed up by
the gases of decomposition which are
retained by their thick, oily skins; as
these decay and break the bodies fall to
the bottom.

SLAVERY IN PERU.

(t Goes by Another Nuino, Bat Is Bondage
Pure and Simple.

Slavery has no recognition in Peru-
vian law, but there are wa3's of main-:ainin- g

and explaining it not unworthy
f some admiration for their cleverness,

l'alce, for instance, an established
macra or hacienda any hacienda. Ac- -

wording to law the Indian is a free man.
' Certainly. Also, according to law, no
' man white, mestizo or Indian may

leave the place where he has contracted
debt until he has paid it, if his credit-

ors choose to enjoin (embarger) him.
Now it happens that the Indians are all
find always heavily in debt to the owner
of the chacra where they live, and said
owners do choose to enjoin them.
Wherefore, concludes Harper's Maga-tin-

the Indian remains perpetually
embargoed. When the young Indian
has grown large enough to do what may
be regarded as a man's work he enters
service. He receives the habitual
recompense of nine soles per month.
On this sum he cannot live. The master
knows it, the Indian knows it; but what
Is to be done when such is the estab-
lished stipend throughout the length
and breadth of the valley. The result
is, receiving none of the commonest
necessaries of life gratuitously, he over-
draws from the first. A strict account
is kept of all that he obtains from his
master of food, clothing, implements
and knicknacks; papers of injunction
arc duly served, and he is compelled to
work on day after day in satisfaction of
the debt.

Consider another phase of the matter.
If a man desires to establish a new
hacienda he can obtain all the land he
may need by simply "denouncing" it in
due legal form, occupying and building
a house on it; but he cannot secure
laborers by spreading the rumor of his
wishes and summoning a crowd of ap-

plicants from which to choose. For this
he must repair to some d

hacienda where there are Indians to
pare, pay the debts of such as he se-

lects, thereby transferring the Indian
with his obligation and its attendant
bond of servitude from one master tc
(another.

QUEER WITCH STORIES.
ieme People Who Still Delleve In W itch-

craft.
What funny stories come out of Berks

county, l'a., about witches and witch
doctors, and those who enjoy them
most are the educated Ilerks county
people, who laugh nt the superstitious
fears of foolish and ignorant neighbors.
Not long ago the members of a family
in one of the country districts were. all
taken sick, and the first thing the head
of the family did was to consult a witch
doctor, who told him the sick people
were lie witched, lie was told to drive
a nail in the sill of his barn door, with
& single blow of the hammer, three
mornings in succession, lie did this,
but it is not stuted that the sick people
got well. The man insists, however,
that the woman who bewitched his fam-
ily was killed by the nails he drove into
the sill, and as an old woman in the
neighborhood happened to give up the
ghost his superstitious neighbors agree
with him that lie lias killed a witch. In
another township a young girl who was
in love w ith a country youth went to a
w itch doctor for a r to give
the young lnun that would compel him
to reciprocate her affection. , She got
the powder, but in giving it secretly to
the young fellow she incautiously made
known her desire that lie should' marry
her, whereupon lie seized his hat and
fled out into the wide, wide world, and
he hasn't been heard from since.

To Mount A Couch.
"There Is such a difference," said a

man on the piazza at a Clare mont tea a
few days ago, "in the way n woman
mounts or descends from a coach or
drag. There is n certain skill about it
which comes only from considerable
practice. A woman in America scarce-
ly gets enough esperieu e to acquire
tlds, but mini)- - American women who
have coached a great deal in Kurope
show this schooling at once. She should
use only one hand to touch tho coach
end the other should rest on the shoul-
der of the groom or the gentleman who
is assisting her. Above all, she should
ahow anil know no fear, a condition of
.onfidence that is rarely acquired

after many mounts."

A Paralysing Machine.
Among the thousaud and one recently

Invented dental and surgical appliances
is an ingenious device of French origin
for produoiug local paralysis of the
nerves, in order that minor dental and
surgical operations may be painless. It
consists of a glass tube tube filled with

highly volatile liquid.
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$50 A YEAR FOR LIFE

Substantial Rewards for Those Whost
Answers are Correct

A man ones entered a prison where wiut eonflnftfl
I comieninerl criminal. On making a request to b
itniincleil into the presence of the doomed man, the
iiiitor was informed that none but relative were permit'

d to we the prinoner. The visitor said : " Hrntben
md .isters have I none, but that nisn's (die prisoners.
inner - my fathers son.

He was at once taken to the prisoner. Kow, what
ittion was the mlaoner to the visitor?

Tt o Agriculturist Publishing Company will give $50 s
rear lor life u the person sending me nrat correct an.
iwer; to the second; 3rd. $',&U; 4th, S1U0: 6th,
tfo. and over 10.000 other rewards, consisting of nianos.
ngans, ladles and gents gold and silver waUjhes, silvet

diamond rings, etc.
To the person sending the last correct answer will hi

oven a piano, to uie nest to m. last a Deauu
.ill oiem, and the next 6,UUQ will receive valuable prise
3f silverware, Ac.

HITIjKS. (1) All aniweri most be sent byniall, aer1
Dear postmark not later Ilian Dec. 3), 1M3 12) There wil
ue no I'harce whatever to enter this competition, but al
shn compete are expected to send one duller for si
ioi..hs, suliscrtiition to either The Lauikm, Hum
Maiiazink or Tun Canadian AuhloL'i.Ti hist tw.
if the choicest illustrated periodicals of the day.
Al prize winnernwill be expected to atmint us in extend
Jig our circulation. (4) The first correct aunwer receive
sender's postmark taken In all caseH an date of receipt
10 as to give every one an equal chance, no matter when
W or rhe may reside), will secure the first prize; tht

ennd, the next ptire, and so on.
Tub Anluoiil.TlJlils'r is an old eslaliliHhed concern

Ind ample means to enable it to carry out al
iti proinises. (Hend for printed list of termer prist
winncin )

.Illfxil-H- . The following' gentlemen havi
imiHriiteil to act as Judges, ami will wee tlnil lie prizei
arc fairly awarded t oiiiiiindore ( tilcntt r"t'ri'loi

'fi li'lll l,iie of MU'illtl' rs), I'eliTliomlluh, and Mr. VV,

ItnlierlHon, Pri RiileM TillHrt I'l Hit, ng Cnuipuny,
itft'iner al nioui y lelieis. AiiiIm-sh-

hint l'l Co. (1,'tilJ, Canuila

AN EXPENSIVE TOWN.

Hilt Ttiriey'g Dlscouraglne; Experience In
a G'lilcngo Itestitiirant- -

Hill Tutiey, of Erwin Township, Intl.,
emtio to Chicago on Imninesa, writes Kil
It. Prilchard In tho Arkansaw Traveler.
Dill funded he knew it all, and a tiling or
two hesidea, so he swftfrircred around with
his pants in his boots and his hat on one
side of his head, swore at the bus drivers,
knocked over a couple nf hotel runners at
tho Union depot, and "'lowed Bheccawxo
wuzent so big 'at he couldn't
find anywheres ho wanted ter ro, by jinn."

So, with an impudent look
In his eye and a rolling e

BWaugor In his gait, he mowed his way
along Canal street and past a long lino of
hacKinen, who, sizing him up as "no bloody
good," allowed him to go unscathed. He
turned east on Mndison street, crossed t lie
briiliro, and a few minutes later brought
up nt Clark; hero he slopttcd, and, for the
lirst, time, showed some signs of doubt and
uneasiness. At length he stepped up to a

imlii'einan, and, accosting, him, said: "Suy,
I want ter go to a tavern or somo place
where I kin git suthin' tor eat"

"Right across the street," answered the
officer, pointing with his club to a largf
building on which the sign, "Restaurant
Hroiiiiliist Now Heady," was conspicuously
displayed. OurHoosior friend crossed over
and entered. As he sat down to the table a

waiter rushed up, poured out a glass of ice
wuler, shoved a bill of faro under his nose,
and hurried away to perform a similar office
for another patron who sat opposito.

A niiuuto later ho returned to Dill's cluiit
: "Well, sir, what will you have!'-

"Well," said Hill, slowly, "bring uio some
steak 'n' onions, ham and eggs, baked tu-

tors, plato o' toast 'n' er cup o' coffee."
The waitor had him repeat tho order, and

then finding ho had gotton it right, ho sailed
av;iy to have it tilled.

Twei.ty minutes Inter, during which time
Turk' had grown not a little fidgety and
nervous, tho waiter apured with an enor-
mous tray-loa- of eatables. Klrst he de-
posited on the tabloa largo sirloin steak on
a huge philter, Hanked by an odorous rim
of fried onions; then he placed besldo it a
lingo slieoof ham and throo fried eggs, then
a dish of baked potatoes, and, lastly, a plato
of toast, steaming hot.

Hill fell to work with an air of a man who
meant business; while all U"coubcIous to
himself he was the target of l.ot a few

oyos, he proceeded to dispatch
tnat breakfast la about tho time In which
an ordinary man would have disposei' of a
ham sandwich and a toothpick.

Having finished his meal he shoved back
from tho table, piekod up his hat from tho
floor, whero lie had deposited It besldo his
chair, and made his way U the cashier's
desk. Ho threw down a quarter and was
passing on out when tho waiter came up
and, plucking him by the sleeve, said:

"You've forgotten your check, sir; hero
It Is; please pay tho cashier."

"That's all right," said Hill, gruffly, "I've
settled with the cashier. 1 gin him a quar-
ter Joss now."

"Hut, my friend," oxpoBtulated tho waiter,
"your check la for two dollars. You don't
expect to got a feed like that for a quarter,
doyoul"

"Two dollars 1" echoed Turloy In blank
dismay, "1 thought twenty llveceuti a meal
was tho price ovory whore."

"Not much It Isn't," returned the waiter.
"Mo you can just walk up and Bottle and
avo trouble"
Hill saw ho was In for It, so ho walked up

and paid like a man. Hut as he went out he
remarked: "Two dollars er bre'kfus an
no great shrikes of a nieiU nuthor. Well, I
kin live on choeso and crackers an' oove
oysters till ter morrow; but, Lord, won't I
make the grub look sick when I git back to
old Krwin I"

Hill got back homo all right, but ho wonders
yet how pcnplo In Chicago manage to pa1)

their board bills.

A Leader.

Since its firBt introduction, Eleotric
Bitters has gained rapidly in popular

until now it is olearly ill the lead
among pure medicinal totiios and alter-
atives containing nothing which per-

mits its use as a beverage or intoxicant,
It is recognize 1 11s the best and purest
rueiliciue for all ailments of stomach,
liver or kidneys. It will cure sick head-
ache, indigestion, constipation, nml drive
malaria from the system. Satisfaction
guaranteed with encb bottle or the money
will be refunded. Hold by yiocuiu-Johnso- n

lrncf (V),
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